WORK COMPLETED THIS WEEK

- Paradigm Landscaping installed plantings and mulch along Lots 1&2, 6-9.
- Titan Contractors not on site due to scheduling conflicts.
- Maintained landscaping previously planted.
- BETA expressed safety concern to site supervisor and Town regarding exposed, live gas main on Rockwood Estates. Gas services and connection to main backfilled – 7/22/16
- Received complaint about dust control and stone/gravel leaving site. BETA informed site supervisor of complaints and requested site be watered and Rockwood Lane cleaned. BETA also requested construction pad entrance be reestablished.

WORK ANTICIPATED FOR NEXT WEEK

- Titan Construction to excavate Lot 7 and Lot 8 foundations and load trucks with blasted ledge to haul off site
- Titan Construction to water down site
- J&S Foundations to install Lot 7 foundation footings
- WSW Construction to stabilize wall on Lot 5
- No work scheduled for Saturday, 7/30/16
PHOTOS

Rockwood Estates site entrance – 7/22/16

Gas main and services – 7/22/16

Rockwood Lane leading to Rockwood Estates – 7/22/16

Landscaping Lot 7